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Hrarookhart of Iowa

Shop Early-Ex- tra

Ias Been Farmer,
Soldier, Iiavvyer

New Senator RaiVi Pigs,
Pranfi and Apple Trees

Is Noted Rifle Shoot

Our ATew

Phone Number
t

Is ATlantic 8666

Thursday Rare Opportunity for Women

00 of the HighestType of Fall

Bought by Us at Special Sale and With
Concessions From the Manutacturer

On Sale Thursday

ffTiOQ
Included Are 150 of t!tef

Original Manufacturers'
Samples. Just One of a
Kind-Among- , These.

Some Are Original Im-

ported. Models.

Every Dress Is a Brand
New Model Made to Sell
at 5C, 60, 70, SOand

A Few Representative
Models Pictured Below.

id

and Misses

Dresses
Unusual

,(1
'

Sale Beains

Promptly at
9 A. M.

This is the opportunity for the woman who has beeni waiting to buy an exclusive frock

at a special price. Whether it be for street wear or business for afternoon or evening,

a dinner or dance frock, styles for every sort of occasion are here.

An Unrivaled Assemblage

if of Styles
Long Side Drapes

Balkan Blouses

Bertha Collars

Basque Effects

Circular Skirtsf f V
Fur Trimmed

Hand Beaded Models

Metal GirdlesCoat Models

ing Instructor.

Ie Molnea, la , Nov. J.-f- A. TM
Smith W Brookhnrt of Washing-ton- ,

who wn elected I'nlted States
aerator firm Iowa, la a farmer, a
aoldler and a, lawyer. II raises
Duroc Jeraey pKa and prunre and ap-
ple trees on a farm at the dxe of
Washington, lie la at nationally
known Instructor In rifle and small
arme ahootlng arid he la one of three

.brothers who conduct a modest law
11 re on the main street of Washing.

J.Mr. Rrookhart la not a native o
Iowa. Ilj waa born In a log cabin
Juat soul of the Iowa lino, In Mia-our- l

In U69 Hla pnrents aoon act
tied on a farm near Woomfleld, la
Ho waa gradated from the Woonv
Held High ediool and later from the
Houthern Normal school at'Dloom
field.

IJefore and after classes he milked
the cowa and cultivated corn on hi"
father' farm. Following hla normal
aohnol work he became a achoo!
teacher.

For several ycora ho "rood low"
jd In I S'2 he waa admitted to the

lit of Iowa, settling In Waahlngton
Ilia hobbies are rifle at:ootlng, self
education and politic. I to hna car
rled off meiliila In nil parta of the
rountry for roarksmanidilp and he,

haa been In politics generally allied
with "proRrcsslve" causes since hi
teena when h ctmrmlrncd In the firs'
district for John F. Lacey for gov
ernor.

nrookhnrt'a hlofjruphcr state thn
he hna never taken n drink, iloca no',
uae tobacco and Is wholly unintercHt
ed In bridge, golf or baseball.

VjfBrookhart Elected

by 175000 Majority

Pea Molnca. In., Nov 8. Harry E
Hull, republican, bad a lend of nearly j

300 votes In the eight precincts mi

of tC,4 repotted Oil morning. Ilnl'
had 15,423 and Wayne (J. Cook, h.o

democratic opponent, hud 15.136.

Das Mo:ncs, la., Nov. (By A. P.)
'

Except for the cloBe onwrreasinnal
race nml three others In which the re

ptibllciin majority la not yet wholly
'

deels've, tho republicans mane a cienn

B.vcep of the Iowa elections yeater
day.

Smith W Hrnokhart republican Is

elected I'nited .States senator ovei

Clyde I.. Iletr'nn by majority in

dic.'itrd to be nbout I7r W'll by tepone
(from a f w leea than hair tne pre
cineta In the state

In l.'ilfi precincts out of 2.34S

rrookhart n celved 101.663 votea

I!,.crlnc. IHI.'.'Wl.

fcs ,. !

tsn, Vrtea to every .n -

.liny File, hi democratic opponent
reponen up idBSK rtfircta- .hv..t waa: Kendall, 147,91)4; Flics,

CS.fiQU.
'

n Snva Election
Is Victory for Farmers.;

Washington, la., nov. ""-tlonar-

republicanism Is dead In Iowa

and I Intend to continue to exert my

every effort to see that it never stages
a .omeback." .ald Smith W. Brook-hart- ,

when Informed that Associated

Press returna assured him of a vie
tory of approximately 175,000 major-

ity over Clyde U Herring.
"My election la a victory for tho

aoldiers and mothers' farmers, labor,,
of Iowa, who elected me on the pro-,Kra-

I had announced In my primary
0 rampaign. It the republican party
X

expects to win in future contests It
similar to

must do so upon platforms
hat nipon which I have

the announcement of my candidacy.

n,i TfonJrp. Official Count
1UOJ "i-'J""- "

. . n-.;-- Wnsriinffton Kace

Seattle, Nov. that the

oftlcial count ol me uuui
.7 . ........ .unat,n-ln- l.. election

the I'mieu rmir -

have to bemightheld In Washington
awaited to nciermiiiB
Bill, democrat, had defeated Miles

I'olndexter, rcpuLMituii ...v- -.... hun It was re- -

was aeon wi... .,.,i- - county
ported tnai dian"" - -

discrepancies in thehad discovered
- . . .... onnntV. Which

early count imm i
a plurality to DtU.ve

Election officials In many precincts.
counted onlyIt waa reported,

cratch.!" tlcVeta for the unofficiiil

returna made to the county au.m r.
.irM" tickets.

which Tolndexter followers declared

were In tne majorny
can ticKei.

r ,..,,;, Purtv Makei

Clean Sweep in Nevada
v. v.w. I. The democrat- -

. v .. ,.i made a clean

.! . ih. .tate t Nevada, re

electing Kvy inttm.in, d.m.Hrut.
Riittra aenator. and ni!ng

i. a i)ut,.i itmo rnt. tocon-

Jmea J. .ruhm. farmer
L of the Mlnmim d.tm.i,t
. .r.llv nf Veva-ta- . Ma o1- -

... ti ri.ublivn tr
v. . lirca luy, n i

Inttr. dm.H-r.t.- , .' ,uk;,K" .
the tp.lOB t llrU a

ri.i N I. N t ' r 't
bM(U fc,vtMfl k U

r '.!.. el IV A N, PuWK

sal atH' l
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The colors include every imaginable hue from brilliant evening shades in Lan-vi- n

Green, Sapphire Blue, Citron Yellow to street shades, including Cocoa,
"

Navy, Caramel, Walnut and Black. .

Materials Approved for
1922 Fashions

Metal Cloth Satin Bak Canton Chiffon Velvets

Metallic Lace Canton Crepe Poiret Twills

Crepe Renees Spanish Lace And Combinations

Nothing has been omitted to make this one

of the greatest selling events of the season.
Second Floor West
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